
KEEfflPr THE POLICE BUSY

TIio Doled ivod Looking for Four
3Iit-siuj- - People

TIinmnM Tort ir Joint Hllr AV AV

Jtlnlinry nnd JiiNcph Ivrlllhrr Hnre
Mrnniccl Ulftiiiipiiirril jrleud
nml KellitivCM rrnfl- - A orrled

Thomas G Tortur forty five jears of
sine came liere to see the Inauguration
Hnil Is now reported missing An anxious
wife nnd family await tidings of him at
AVllmenllnB Pi while relatives In this
city hae stt about an eniulr Into his
disapiwarance He Is somewhat lame
Tist Tucsl i afternoon he parted with
his couIn Miss U S Mason at the cor-
ner

¬

of Twelfth and r Streets northwest
and word yesterday from his family asks
for news of his whereabouts

The storv told last night hj Mls Mason
who rebldea at 93S New York Avenue
northwest Is that Tortur called upon her
Tuesday mornlnp Fortur said he had
come from his home at Wllmerdln r to
witness the Inajjuratlon and spent sever ¬

al hours with his cousin He explained
his lameness fov saj Inrr that he had met
with a severe fall two ears ago while
at work In the railroad yards at Pitts
hurjr Pa After talking some time Tor
tur tald he wanted dinner and Miss
fason agreed to accompany him part of

the way downtown On the vvav Tortur
explained that ho should soon le1e the
city but must first visit a friend at a
local hotel Xear K Street Miss Mason
parttd with her cousin with the under
xtnndlng that he --hould see her again be-

fore
¬

leaving the city She returned to
lier home while he continued downtown

When Fortur failed to again call upon
her Miss Mason supposed he had taken
a train unexpected for home Sho gave
the matter no further thought until Sat-
urday

¬

night when she received a letter
from Mrs Fortur wife of her cousin
saving that her husband had not returned
home and asking for news of him Miss
Vinson became alarmed and sesterday

he called at headquarters and saw In-
spector

¬

Boardman To him she showed
the letter from Mrs Fortur nnd gave a
description of the missing man A de-
scription

¬

of Fortur has been bent to the
various police precincts in the cit

At her home last night Miss Mason told
a reporter that she had no vvord from her
cousin since leaving him Tuesday last
She was worried about him she said and
had written his wife concerning the in ¬

vestigation now In progress Miss Mason
said Washington had been her home 1
number of years Sie Is a descendant of
the famous George Mnsoiu of Revolution-ary

¬

das ine original TSwner of Gunston
Hall an old estate near Occoquan Va

Jonn Riley aged slxtj -- four ears whase
wife lives at Tt I Street northwest is alsrejwrted missing and efforts are being
made to find him He disappeared on the
afternoon of February 20 Mrs Riley
savs her husband was once an Inmate ofthe Soldiers Home at Hamilton Va and
later at the Soldiers Home in this city
She fears he mav have leen Injured or
lecome 111 Moreover It Is said a pension
Is soon due Rllev Ho Is a veteran of the
civil war and has lived n number of vears
In this city

The disappearance of W W Mabiiry
sixty -- eaxs old is giving the police no
end of trouble He left his boarding house
SCO Xctt York Avenue northwest the day
following the Inauguration pageant and
friends have started an Investigation to
find him Whether he has met with an
accident fallen Into the river or the James
Creek Canal or posiblj been mur-
dered

¬
Is a mysterj which remains to

be solved Mabury Is five feet eight Inches
tall of medium build 3nd handsome ap¬
pearance

Joseph Kelllher aged fifteen ears has
left home and his parents do not knovv
what has become of him Kelllher residesat 151 Maryland Avenue outhuet andshortly after thegreat paradehe disappear-
ed

¬

and since then his familv has heardnothing of him The ollce are looking
for him and have sent his description tovarious cities because of a request made
yesterday by his father

THE OEDEB OF EAGLES

The Officers of the- s- - Iriilerunl
OriirnulzatlQii Selected

The lodge Installation of the new fra ¬

ternal organization known as Washington
Aeyrle No 13 Fraternal Order of Eagles
was held yesterday afternoon in the Union
Veteran Legion Hall in Pennsylvania
Avenue between Ninth and Tenth Streets
The exercises of the order were presided
over by Dr Horace E Mcrkel of Seattle
Wakh a memlcr of th Grand Iodge
and one of the first organizers of the
Order of Eagles on the Pacific Coast

After the Installation of the local lodge
Into the order officers for the ensuing
ear were elected as follows Past Worthy

President iljer Fisher President A
Downing Vice President John Doyle
Carmody Chaplain William B Bell Sec ¬

retary Gus Brill Treasurer PatrickCarr Conductor Jacob Johnson InnerGuard A Cohen Outer Guard E KLowe Trustees I red Wagner JohnKnapp and Dr Walter Phjslcian toLodge Dr G D I Bailej
An Interesting incident of the meetingwas the presentation to Mver Fisher theorganizer or the local organization of abeautiful gold medal bearing the emblemor the order The medal was presentedby the memtiers of the local order inrecognition of his services in forming abranch of the Eagles In this cltj-- andhaving secured a membership of oversixty members since last Wednesday
The order for the length of time Ithas been In existence is on of thestrongest organizations liavlng a totalmembership of nvr 12W0 It takes carealch memr- - P Uing J7 per weeksick benefits and in ease Uie unfortunatedies provides for Us burial The locallodge numbers among its members manvof Wafchlngtons most prominent businessmen

LIVED OVER A CENTURY

The Juneriil of Mm street BPil
HO lo TnUe llnc e Turin

Funeral services will be held at 10
oclockthis morning at the late home of
Mrs Fannie Streets colored 110 jears
old who died buddcnlj Saturday after- -

ilie remains will be taken by her
leach ror burial
Washington about

Jier daugh- -
Jurtng

ot

ZINC INVESTORS ALABMED

MocMinlricrK of the Internntlonnl
Compnn IVitr Ifinncs

NKW YORK March 10 Stockholders
of the International Zinc Company which
according to a despatch from Joplln Mo
has gone Into the hands of a receiver are
fearful that they will lose the amounts
the have Invested in the company and
Hre threatening trouble for the men re-

garded
¬

bv them as responsible for the
loss Charles A II Dougherty of C3

Wall Strett who owns 230 shares of the
compans stock said jesterday that he
had received letters of enquiry as to the
companys condition from fulls 100 stock-
holders

¬

living principally In New Eng-

land
¬

The companj s capital was JlOQOOoO

In 1 shares The subscription price at
the outset Mr Dougherty said was D

cents share and It had been later as
high as J123 He estimated that about
jawOO had been paid in for stock

The offices of Joshua Brown Co the
local representatives of the company at
45 Wall Street are closed but Mr Brown
Is known to he still In the city Mr
Dourjhcrtj says that the controlling In ¬

terest In the firm of Joshua Brown Co
is held by Dr John Grant Lyman of 52

Broadway who not long ago becumo a
member of the New York Stock Ex-

change
¬

There has been talk among the
stockholders of lodging charges against
Dr I man with the governing com-

mittee
¬

of the New York Stock Ex ¬

change but it Is learned that no such
action has yet been taken A former em
ploe of Joshua Brown Co said jes-
terday

¬

that Dr Ljman had within the
last two jcars Moated six or seven mining
companies among them the Torelgn Sj n
dicate Limited of 5 Great Winchester
Street Ixmdon

Dr Ljman could not be found yesterday
but he is quoted as saving that he thinks
the present president of the International
Zinc Company Is a man named Chad
vvlck C W Johnson resigned as presi ¬

dent a month or two ago Several stories
about his career in Chicago were told
by stockholders of the company yester-
day

¬

Further light was thrown on the affairs
of the company vesterday through the
firm of Barrow Wade Guthrie Co
auditors and public accountants at 27

Pine Street This firm made an examina-
tion

¬

of the books of the several mines
which were merged Into the International
Zinc Company According to these books
the companies were making good earn-
ings

¬

and the firm of accountants issued a
certificate to that effect This statement
was ent to Joshua Brown Co who
tMnomA tln flcil o onto nf Tic TntOrfla
tional Zinc Company and by them was
sent broadcast throughout the country

James T-- Anyon of Barrow Wade
Guthrie Co said jcterdaj-- that his firm
found that their name was being used
apparently as that of backers of the com-
pany

¬

the statement being advertised that
they had supervision of the companys
books So on February 21 191 Mr An
5 ou wrote to the company asking that
the use of his firms name In the zinc
companj s advertisement cease In an ¬

swer one Perley Morse called on Mr An ¬

ion wrote to the companj asking that
msns interests In Joshua Brown Ac Co
adding that Mr Anjon might real assured
that all was right with the companj- - as
Dr Ij man would take good care that
there should be nothing crooked Flnallj
after legal proceedings had been threat
ened Mr Anjon added the use of the
name of Barrow Wade Guthrie Co
in the advertisements was discontinued
bj- - Joshua Brown Co

FUNERAL OF BENNETT 3ARNES
I he ItcmuliiM Interred nl Gleiniuuri

cmcterj
The funeral of Bennett Barnes was held

jesterday afternoon from Harvcj s un
dertaking establishment The Rev Arthur
loner of Christ Episcopal Church offi ¬

ciated The interment was at Glenwood
Cemeterj

Mr Barnes was well known in Wash-
ington

¬

as a trainer of horses and among
men interested in Bport and racing invt- -
tcrs had a large circle of friends He was
Iwrn in Wilson N C and lived In Char-
lotte

¬

for many jeirs He served during
the war in the Confederate armj and
was made lieutenant for conspicuous
bravcrj In the last battle of the war he
lost an ejj He bore a fine record as a
soldier among both men of the rank and
officers Bj his comrades he was pre ¬

sented with a sword which had been cap-
tured

¬

in the house of Postmaster General
Blair and he was particularlj- - proud of
this gift After the close or the war Mr
Barnes was identified with the racing and
training or thoroughbred horses having
brought out such well known animals as
Colonel Spraguc Colonel Sellers Rebel ¬

lion Jack High Classic and Matlle Chun
Mr Hanus had been buffering from n

disease of the heart for many jears Ittook a dargerouH rorrn a year ago and
from that time until Ills death he was
practically an Invalid He died in an
acute attack of the trouble last Fridaj atthe age of flftj nlnc ears

The pallbearers at the runeral veslcr
tlnv were Mars Cassldj- - Charles Hume
C H Tolson Charles Talbot H J Kane
W T Hughes V 1 Burch and A L
Reed

THE INJURIES PROVE FATAL
Urn Kent n ii JniucH llurke IHeK nt flic

Irov Itlenee Hospital
James JJurke tw enl j eight jearr of age

a brakeman emplojcd bj the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad who was brought to
this city Saturday night after an accident
at Forest Glen Md died at Providence
Hospital at 1 oclock this morning Be ¬

sides suffering from internal injuries
which resulted in death ills right shoul-
der

¬

was dislocated and head badlj cut as
the result or a fall from the top of a
freight car Ills n mains will be turned
over lo his family this morning

Burke was aboard of a train bound for
this city Saturday evening Just after the
stop had been made nt Forest Glen nine
miles out on the Metropolitan Branch
Burke was thrown from the top of one of
the cars bv a sudden jar The conductor
of the trilu witnessed the aecident and
lnstantlj brought tho train to a stand-
still

¬

The injured man was picked up
from the rails In an unconscious condi-
tion

¬

and brought lo this cltj Tion his
arrival here he was taken to Providence
Hospital but never regained conscious¬

ness Shortlj after the accident word was
jent to Buikes familj and Mr Burke

tv j isterday and was with
ed
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SAVING BOYS FROM CRIME

New York Judged on the Results
of Probation System

Youthful Offenders Kept Trom Am
rlntlon With Hardened Crlinlnnlr

The Co operiitlon of the Court
uccKnrj to UlTcct n Hcforin

NEW YORK March 10 For the last
two months the judges of tlc Court of
Special Sessions have adopted what Is
known as the probation sjstem In deal-
ing

¬

with Juvenile offenders who have been
convicted of petty offences These Judges
declare that It settles cfTcctuallj the diff-
iculty

¬

hitherto experienced In treating the
cases of joung men convicted of a minor
offence without fcentcnclng them to tho
degradation of a city prison or penlten
tlarj with its accompanjing dingers

The probationarj system as adopted
bj the Judges of this court is to parole
all offenders between tho ages of sixteen
and twentj one for one month in the
custodj of David Wlllard a joung man
who Is devoting himself to settlement
work among poor boys in the lower East
Side Mr Wlllard is a teacher In the
Tombs prison and In various wajs his
work has been brought to the attention
of tho Judges who relj upon his Judg¬

ment In the cases of boys and joung men
While the prisoners are on parole Mr
Wlllard inquires into the antecedents and
environments in each case TrntT submits
a report of his findings to the Judges
When the date of the boj s parole expires
Mr Wlllurd appears in court If he thinks
that the boy is not inherently bad or that
ho can be reclaimed he so reports and
asks that the prisoneT be released under
suspended sentence

The chances are that Mr Wlllard may
be to report he has secured em4utnctamjn
ployment ror the offender at all events
the Judge knows that a careful watch will

c kept on the boy in future and ho
almost invarlablj releases the prisoner as
requested

Before the prisoner is released on parole
the judge Informs him that the ultimate
decision In his case rests entirely with the
result of Mr Willards tnvestigation uni
Instructs him to report to Mr Wlllard
once a week or as often as he maj- - di ¬

rect
Mr Wlllard said jesterday that he very

seldom had any difficulty in keeping track
of the bojs They understand that the
Judges sentence will depend largely on
mj report he explained and lose no
opportunity in letting me know that they
are keeping straight and are not getting
into mischief One boy who seemed espe-
cially

¬

anxious to lmpressupon me his in-
tention

¬

to reform nearly pestered me to
death He kept coming to report at all
hours of the day and night three or four
times each daj He became such a nui-
sance

¬

at last that I literally had to chase
him off to work He is doing well now
and will prove a useful citizen

I have investigated between seventj--fiv- o

and one hundred cases so far and in
a vast majority have recommended that
the bojs be given a chance to reform
Most of them were convicted of small
offences buch as stealing brass or lead
pipe They hardly realized the gravity of
their offences until thej-- were convictedIf some of them were sent to prison orthe penitentiary the consequences might
be disastrous for them Association withhardened criminals is almost alwijs fatalto the character and future of the laisof boj s that come Into mj charge

Even when the bojs are sent to prison
on Mr Willards reiort thej--

beldom bearhim any grudge In their vernacular thej
recognize that they have had a square
deal When thej-- return to the cltj MrWlllard looks for them and tries to get
them employment in some business wherethej will be subject to no temptation Inever recommended a boj- - who has once
been convicted to n position of anj-- trust
he said Thej must take a low placeat first and earn their employers con- -
nuence uy ineir own worK and effortsMr Willard was in Chicago last fall
and while there Investigated the proba ¬

tion sjstem which Is employed by thecourts In the case of children under six ¬
teen years old cases that would be treat
eel by the Gerry Society In New York Ithought the system could be worked with
mj-- liojs he said and It seems that Iwas right

Judge Holbrook expressed his approval
of the probation sjstem nnd of Mr Wi-
llards

¬

work In the highest terms today
There is ev cry prospect this sj stem

is going to accomplish a vast amount ofgood he said In a month or two
when we get over the experimental stage
we can speak with more authority on thesubject but at present 1 can saj-- that Itpromises great results Tho most Im-
portant

¬

thing about the kystem is that we
need not send voutliful offenders at an
impressionable age to associate with
hardened criminals in our prisons and
penitentiaries to the utter ruin of their
characters Mr Wlllard makes very care--

Iful investigations We can relj- - upon his
juagment ana so far the results are most
encouraging

One batch of reports showed thatforty live prisoners had been paroled Of
these fortj two were reported uion favorablj and released on suspended sentence
The three who had no ravorable reports
were sent to the cltj prisons or peni-
tentiaries

¬

That record srsaks tor Itself
In many of the cases reported favorablj
we can rarely look for complete reforma-
tion

¬

without the individual having been
subjected to the degrading influence of
contact with hardened criminals Theprospects I consider most encouraging

Sir Willards work is done without
snlarj Bcldes his investigating work he
has a little houre on Chrjstio Street
which he has fitted up with eight small
bedrooms where he houses eight friend-
less

¬

orphan bojs As soon as lie can find
work for one or his familj as he
them and the boj Is self supporting he
must hubtle for himself and make
room for another boj

When he has room Mr Wlllard some-
times

¬

takes some of his paroled prisoners
into his house but h does not often have
room The house Is supported bv volun-
tary

¬

lubscrlptlons Sometimes the sub
serlplons do not come an numerouslj or
as largelj as are necessary and then as
Mr Wlllard expresses It we have to
hock some of our goods at the near

bj pawnshop until things look brighter
We have dajs us well as bright ones
in mj familj

It Is regretted bj those Interested In tho
project for a special Childrens Court

the Charter Revision Commis lon
when It recommended the establlsim nt of
such a court did not at the same time
recommend some provision for a proba ¬

tion sjstem in connection with It The
city magistrate presiding over tho Child-
rens

¬

Court will have the rirjht to sus ¬

pend sentence on Juvenile offenders and
designate anv citizen IT he desires to
watch over the children so released re-
porting

¬

what their progress has bien to ¬

ward better deportment In case the ror- -
ir prisoner does not improve he can

nt uacK on a nencn warrant and
Bstltutlon This would

sjstem but the
to be fur- -

Ihe
fport

or

DERIDED BX STEAMER AGENTS

The Acvv Custom House Ilnlc JSot

IIkclr to Be Olicj ed
NEW YORK March 10 The new cus-

tom
¬

house rule that forbids the relatives
and rriends or Incoming voyagers from
meeting them on the pier while baggage
Is being examined was widely discussed
jestcrdaj by the steamship agents here
The new rule does not bar visitors from
a pier when a ship arrives but it bars
them from thai portion of the pier where
the passengerst and baggage arc being
landed

Friends of incoming vojagers must wait
on the strut end of the pier until the
voj agcrs have been officially passed bj
the customs inspectors

The general opinion of the agents is
that thl3 order would obtain about three
weeks They regard It as an Impossi-
bility

¬

to keep the friends and relatives of
vojagers from meeting and greeting them
the moment thej- - arrive Some were out ¬

spoken in the declaration that
It was an Imposition on the vojagers and
their friends

James A Wright Second Vice President
of the American Line said I see no use
of such a rule That Is all 1 care to saj
about It

If this rule can be carried out It will
be a good thing both for the passengers
and for the steamship line said John
Lee general agent here of the White Star
Line The question Js can It bo carried
out under the political sj stcm of this
country

Suppose now that J 1 Morgan or some
equally influential man should land from
one of our steamships at the White Star
pier and suppose that his friends come
down to him Would Colonel Storey
the chief of staff have the backbone to
refuse them That is what I want to
know How long will It be possible to
keep cverjbodj- - off the piers Remem-
ber

¬

ir jou let one past the line estab ¬

the pissengers you willable that

that

calls

dark

that

meet

I think the ruin is rood but I see
no chance for Its permanent enforcement
For women coming over without escort en
the steamships and expecting to be met
at the piers by their friends It might
seem a hard rule But such women are
gcnerallj- - In charge of a stewardess or
some one on the ship who looks after
them In Liverpool the rule Is obeje d to
the letter Here Its enforcement will be
verj hard work

Gustav II Schwab of tho North Ger-
man

¬

Lloyd said it would take more than
a picket fence to keep people from meet-
ing

¬

their friends as soon as thej-- landed
He declared that human nature would not
stand the separation bj a few feet of
relatives and friends who had been pirtcd
for months He said the pier visitors
would be apt to rush to meet their friends
rule or no rule

SAVED BY BERNHARDTS WIT -
Her Whole Company Arrentcd to

He nil Oft Detectives
CHICAGO March 10 Two Central sta¬

tion detectives alighted from a Pullman
coach at tho Illinois Central btatlon to-

night
¬

and after Jumping Into a cab were
hurriedly driven to detective headquar
ters In the pocket of each officer was
a bundle of warrants which had served
a unique purpose Tho officers had Just
arrived front New Orleans and with their
appearance waft mado known a story
which has been kept secret for manj
weeks

The secret wds that Sarah Bernhardt
and M Coojielin were both arrested on
charges of tilsonlcrlj conduct on the
niht of their last performance at the
Illinois Theatre in Chicago and that they
had been prisoners of the city up to
a few days ago being accompanied on
their travels hj Chicago defctlves At
New Orleans the players were released
and last night the two officers who have
been with tbQ companj- - returned to Chi-
cago

¬

Not onlj have the Divine Sarah and
M Coquelin been under surveillance but
so was every member of their companj
and with the withdrawal of the detec ¬

tives all ore made free
The arrest of Bernhardt was made on

the stage of the Illinois Tneatre behind
the scenes a few minutes before her ap-
pearance

¬

on the stage as Camlllc The
arrest of Coquelin and other members of
the company followed as quickly as two
lieutenants and half s dozen detectives
could serve the warrants

The arrests were arranged for by Bern-
hardt

¬

herself in order to protect her rom-lian- j-

from an invasion bv a host of pri-
vate

¬

detectives or constables who were
clamoring at tho stage entrance for ad-
mittance

¬

In order to serve warrants on
Coquellns leading man Pierre Deene
hough The constables threatened to take
Deenebough off the stage and for a time
until the arrival of citj detectives It
looked as If the performance of Camllle
would end In the curtain being rung down
on a stage niea with conslaoies nnd pri-
vate

¬

detectives
Bernhardts quick wit in appealing to

Mayor Harrison and the police depart-
ment

¬

and having dummy warrants
sworn out for herseir and her company
put a check on anj plans formed bj-- the
constables as thej-- could not serve their
warrants on people who were already the
citys prisoners

Ah a matter of protection Bernhardt
and her companj- - were kept under arrest
until a few dajs ago when It was decided
that there was no longer anj-- danger of a
raid by constables

ine story back of the theatrical arrests
ioes hack to several weeks before Bern-
hardts

¬

departure from Chicago Pierre
Deenebough an actor of considerable
reputation abroad who has for J ears been
Coqufiins leading man was arrested in
the offices of the Hotel Kimball on Clark
Street on a serious charge lie was
taken before Judge Hoagiand but was
allow eii to make a cash deposit for Ids ap
pearance at a later date
was to tie heard

Ilu

when the case

A SERIES OF ROBBERIES

Police Receive Many CoinplulnlN
of IVtt DcpieriiitloiiK

Detectives are busy investigating a rob
berj committed Saturdaj- - night George
Small of Branchville MJ claims to have
been attacked by two men at PennsjI
vanln Avenue and Sixth Street northwest
and later bj- - the same parties In a stone
jard near Third Street and Maryland
Avenue southwest and robbed of 10 He
said the men accosted him while walking
along the Avenue gave him a drink out
of a bottle nnd persuaded him to go to
the stone yard where they bent him
Small exhibited several bruises and cave
a description of the men to the detec-
tives

¬

Another robbery reported is that of Mrs
William Webster of 211 D Street north-
west

¬

Mrs Webster saj s that a tall ne-
gro

¬

snatched from her hand late Saturdaj
afternoon a pocketbook containing 22

while she was walking near her home
She sajs the negro stole up behind her
secured the purse and made his escape
although clmsed hy several citizens who
responded to her cries ror he

rs Clarence Al

FREIGHT SHIPPED AS MAIL

Members of CoiiRresd Not Slow to
Use Their Frnnkrf

Tin Articles li nt - the loslolllcc
Department limine From Inunilrj
to ft ii f cm nnd CiirrliiKes llelinv
liS More Moilextlj This Yenr

At the close or each session or Con-
gress

¬

when the exodus of members
clerks nnd attaches takes place the
Washington City Postofflce has a diff-
icult

¬

timo to handle- - the outgoing mall
Especiallj- - Is this true at the end or a
Congress when manj- - members or both
branches retire to private lire The rea ¬

son ror this exodus or mall is not hard
to find Senators nnd Representatives
have the privilege or franking their per-
sonal

¬

effects through the malls In
theorj this franking privilege extends
only to Congressional documents books
papers and letters relating to official
business but In practice It covers almost
everything that tho ordinary member
of the Senate or Housg has In his pos ¬

session it Is ono of the perquisites con-
nected

¬

with Congressional life which
make the life bearable

Toward the end of the session each law ¬

maker receives from the Capitol carpenter
shop three chests Two of them are of
pine but strongly built and braced Thej
are about three feet In length two In
width and a foot and a half deep The
third Is of cedar slightly larger than the
others Having been utilized for shipping
purposes It Is stored away in some closet
where it becomes the receptacle for the
family furs fine dresses and other ma-
terials

¬

on which tho moth feeds Some-
times

¬

It is used as a chest for the familj
silver When the Senator or Representa ¬

tive receives his quota of boxes he has
nothing to paj Thej come from the
House carpenter shop and are built bj
the Houso carpenter and paid for out of
the contingent fund of the Senate and
House

Into these boxes the member or his
clerk Wds all his letter flies papers
documents books maps and other pub-

lications
¬

which he has in stock Type-
writers

¬

letter presses inkstands and
other office paraphernalia are stored away
in their recesses Frequentlj clothing
bedding and other personal or household
effects are packed in these boxes When
filled to the brim they are locked and the
tops screwed down and then carted off
to the postolfice whero they are shipped
through the mails to all points within tho
borders of the United States

Abuses of the franking sj stem said
an emploj c of the postoffice jesterdaj
are not nearly so prevalent as thej were

some j ears ago I remember the time
when It was considered the proper thing
for Senators and Representatives to ship
home anj thing they wished bj simply
placing their address and their frank
upon It That time has rortunately for
the service gone bj It Is now considered
a breach of good manners to ship any
thing under a rrank that cannot be peck ¬

ed in these special boxes or in the mail
sacks which are provided ror documents
Formcrlj furniture desks trunks and
even buggies and carriages were franked
home in mall cars Nowadajs we seliom
come across anj thing of that kind except
an occasional trunk or two

It is also no longer considered a fairthing to send laundry or familj- - wash
home and have it returned under a rrank
There used to be a itcpresentatlv e rrom
inuiana wno was aauicteit to tnts nault
He had a family of about live children
and yit afer two terms he retired with
about 10090 which he had saved out or
his salary One or his daughters acted as
his private secrctarj another was a clerk
In one or the departments and a small
son was a page at the Capitol The entirefamily practiced rigid ecanomv nml
among other things the Representative
each w cek franked home his familj- - w ash-
ing

¬

Of course he did not save much bj
the operation but In the course of his
four j ears service it must have amounted
to JJuo 1 have heard he was one of those
members who use their committee sta-
tionery

¬

and draw- - their allowance In
cash

What was the most difficult sKTpTHcnt
j ou have known enquired the reporter

Well we have had manj- - difficult and
peculiar Jobs In that line responded the
postofflce employe Irobablj the worst
Job I ever had to tackle was when a re-
tiring

¬

Senator franked home a safe In
his committee room at the Capitol he hada verj fine and large safe which had
been purchased for the use of his com-
mittee

¬

but which had been condemned
and sold to him at a nominal price It
weighed about C000 pounds All the Sena-
tor

¬

did was to place an address and a
frank upon it and notify the officers of
the Senate postofflce to some and get itThey got it all right but the getting wasaccompanied by much sweating and

What the clerks In the postoffice
said where It was shipped when it landedI have never heard I dont think It wasdelivered by a letter carrierWe used to have considerable diff-iculty

¬

with household furniture A fold-ing
¬

bed or a lounge Is not a desirableobject in a postal car It Is bad enough
to have the car filled with bags of docu-
ments

¬

or boxes or goods but when It
comes to marble topped tables boxes or

c and other things or that
character Including china closets und
kitchen utensils ones patience is strain-

ed
¬

to the limit I have heard or a Re-
presentative

¬

once who franked home an
upright piano The clerks were so en-
raged

¬

at hib presumption that a heavj
box was allowed to drop accidentallj- - of
course upon the lid which was split open
Then a leakj-- lamp was hung right ever
the piano and bj-- the time It reached Its
destination It was verj-- baulj- - damaged

j course and could not make a complaint
aoout ine treatment his piano received
when he was clearlj- - violating the law

We have had some queer requests In
regard to the shipping of franked matter
Just a few days ago a Representative
from a Western State brought a Land
some fox terrier to the office which he
wisheil to frank to his home We per¬

suaded him the dog might suffer from
Inattention en route and lie sent it bv-- ex-
press

¬

There Is a member of the Senate
who was once accused according to the
public press of franking home his horses
and carriage I am not sajing whether
this Is true or not but the hullaballoo
which was raised by the publication of
the charge prevented a repetition or the
abues or the rranklng privilege since
the pissage or the new-- law Still theoutgoing Congress his a respectable rec-
ord

¬

in that line Over 1000 boxes have
been or will be shipped to different parts
or the countrj together with more than
thit number of bags of public documents
which will be distributed bv- - the members
and ex members during the summer sea-
son

¬

Their total weight will approximate
11000 pounds nnd the shipments average
20000 pounds or ten tons a daj-- As it costs
7 cents a pound on the average j ou can
see tlxat the Postoffico Deptrtmcnt ex ¬

pends a considerable sum evcrj-- jear In
moving the effects of the members of
Congress

How Is It that no complaint Is made
You see- - its this way Congress makes

the laws and Congress appropriated themoney

TERRORIZED BY SOLDIERS

Abolition of the Can fee n lllniurd for
the ChlcnKo ltlot

CHICAGO March 10 Army officers
here declare that the abolishment of the
canteen at mllitarj- - posts is responsible
for the disorderly acts of soldiers from
Fort Sheridan In the saloons or High
wood a fashionable Chicago suburb
where drunken soldiers from Fort Sheri
dan one mile distant hv o demolished
several saloons fired shots at inoffensive
citizens nnd so terrorized the vlclnltj
that all daj Friday until two companies
of regulars had been sent from the fort
to patrol the town arrest the culprits
and preserve order women were unable to
venture on the streets for fear of Insult

Since the canteen at the armj- - post was
dispensed with a dozen saloons have been
opened at Hlghwood and attractions
have been provided by tho proprietors to
Induce soldiers to visit their places Gen-
eral

¬

Otis commander of tho
of the Lakes said yesterday

While I have received no official re-
port

¬

of the trouble atHtglmood I am
led to believe from the statements
made by the officers nt the post that
things arc up there Fights and
brawls are likely to occur vvhen soldiers
leave the reservation and drink a lot of
vile whiskj- - Take a lot of your citizens
and pen them up as soldiers arc and see
what they would do There are a large
number of men at Fort Sheridan Just
now including ahout 50 new recruits for
the Twenty ninth Infantry Regiment
which is lielng organized New men may
be relied upon to help debauchery alon

I was strongly opposed to the armj
canteen when It was first proposed but
the War Department Issued orders to es- -
tamtsn tnem ana xne unnKins fiawere opened I was one of the officers
detailed to study the operation of the
canteen and note the effect on the men
From the investigation I found the can-
teen

¬

worked so much better than I ex ¬

pected It would that I was compelled to
endorso It Under that sjstem tho prolts
of the canteen went to buy delicacies for
the men a table so that they got the run
benefit of all that was spent for beer on
the reservation Now the min spend
more money than before and the profits
go to the owners of private gip mills

Although General Otis has Issued no
official orders on tho subject the com-
mander

¬

nt Fort Sheridan will endeavor
to arrest the men responsible for the
trouble at Hlghwood and have them tried
before a court martial The great diff-
iculty

¬

in prosecuting soldiers in cases of
this kind is as a rule the saloonkeepers
refuse to testify for fear of losing the
favor of their natrons Nearly every sol
dier at the fort has spent all the money
he drew last Wednesday and no further
trnnhle Is exnected in Hiehwood before

--next month when the paymaster makes
another visit There was a scrimmage in
one of the saloons last night and it
looked for a few minutes as If the place
would be as thoroughlj- - wrecked as If
Mrs Nation had visited it When a front
window was broken the soldiersoleparted

Fortunately for the citizens or High
wood the soldiers cannot all leave the
rort at the same time As a result of
this it takes the men about three days
to distribute most of the monej-- left bj
the paj master During these dajs drunken
men are as numerous on the streets as
sober ones

Friday night four of the recruits at ¬

tempted to force a bartender to serve
them hot whiskj under the threat that
tlrSy would put the place out of busi-
ness

¬

If refused The barkeeper drew a
revolver and the recruits vanished

MORE BIBLICAL PAPYRI

nxtrne tH lrom St John nml St Mnrk
Contnlnlnir Interentliifr Fncls

From the Boston Transcript
Rev Dr William C Winslow-- VIpe

President of the Egyptian Exploration
Fund here is authontj for the statement
that In addition to tne papj rus ot si
Matthews Gospel sent to the University
of Pennsjlvanla and that of St Pauls
Epistle to the Romans presentee to Har-va- r-

two other extremely interesting
papjljl are jet to be assigned Ono is
that of St John which contains eighteen
verses of the first chapter and fourteen
verses of chapter xx In the first part
are th words Behold the Lamb cf
God which taketh away the sin of the
world and We have found the Mes-
siah

¬

In chapter xx is the memorable
story of Mary at the sepulchre This
papyrus of St John in book rorm contain ¬

ed about fifty pages according to Dr
Winslow and only the outer leaves are
preserved He saj s that the document
Is better written than the St Matthew
papyrus and Is In harmony with the fa-

mous
¬

text of Westcott and Hort The
papyrus is dated 2uu A D or a little
later and Is pronounced to be onlj- - a lit
tie later than the St Matthew text Th j

confirmation ot the text or the presjnt
version is absolute

Dr Winslow sajs that the papyrus ot
St Mark although but a fragment Is
most precious containing in tho few
verses of chapters x and xl specific facts
of the Jesut The manuscript resembes
the famous Codex Alexandrlnus- - now in
the British Museum and agrees with our
standard version Its age Is between 4W

and 500 A D
Other papyri sent to Philadelphia ne jet

announced include a historical table of
emperors from Augustus to Declus a gen-
uine

¬

I O U a such document Is now
termed ror a loan a dun In the jear 57
vvhen the attornej- - is Instructed to wor-
ry

¬

the debtor until he pajs up and a
manumission paper ror a slave Dr Win
slow sajs that the soil of Egjpt abounds
In papjrl but the increasing agricultural
operations and the great dam which will
flood an Immense area will mean the de-
struction

¬

of tens of thousands of these
historic papers

DIED
IiXTON On Saturday March 1D01 at the

residence of Ins daughter JIr James Taj lor Oft

Whitney Avenue nortlmest I1EMU V IiXTON
beloved husband of the late Henrietta Iuton in
the sixty ninth year of his arte

Funeral Honda March 11 at 3 oclock p m
ml
GL VCO On Saturday March 9 1001 at 13 30

p m at the residence of his parents SO J Tnenty
third Street northwest n II LI vjl J yonnet
son of David and viueha Gla iCp aged two years
and nine months
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THE LANGUAGE OF CRIME

Slan a Valuable Aswt lo Dctev
lives nml Police

ecessnr- - In Order lo Gnlu the Con
flilenrr of the Clnsa The Stool
n n Servnnt of Iuvr nnd Order
How to CJct Tlp on the Giime

Slang Is a necessltj in police parlance
for without it a line ot mutual under ¬

standing between thieves and their ene¬

mies would surelj disappear It is use¬

less for tho critic to point out that Web¬

ster sajs slang Is unmeaning language
because to the detective and the thief as
well it means everything In the life of
the other side It is a source of enlight-
enment

¬

and It Is understood and appre-
ciated

¬
hj- - police and criminals alike

There Is a detective at headquarters a
veteran of twenty years service who
last night told something or the advan ¬
tage of the use of slang He believes It
a necessity that thieves would look
askance nt the detective who addressed
them in the language of tha drawing
room say after this fashion Pardon
me sir but I wish a little information
concerning the theft of a diamond breast ¬
pin said to havo been lost on Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Avenue northwest several days ago
Can j ou assist me in any way u is ap-
parent

¬

thnt such language might be ac¬
ceptable to the four hundred of socletj
but to the thler it would be well nigh un-
intelligible

¬
Therefore detectives follow

their avocation with slang as a watch
ward much as a trained efog follows hU
scent

It is true all thieves have a peculiar
regard for the man who can show them
the badge said the detective last night

but onee he was out of sight there
would he a mighty laugh at the duck
who addressed them In the language ot
the parlor Now I know the class well
enough not to be misunderstood for It Is
well defined among us that a geezer as
they call us would seek information in an
entirely different waj- - Now suppose tho
theft of a diamond pin has been reported
and I nm assigned to the case My first
effort is to make a connection which
means to hunt up soma one of my
stools one of those loiterers aoout tho

saloons the streets or the clubs as tho
case may be With him I must alwajs
be a Jolly good fellow must drink while
the wine is red and generallj- - must faco
the task without flinching Every srlse
detective has such a buddj on his staff
for the stool is almost invaluahl He
hangs about places where thieves congre¬

gate bujs drinks for tho crowd with tho
uetectlves money and tells or days past
when he did Jobs before he lost his
nerve

But it happens that a stool does not
alnajs gain the desired Information for
thieves at times become ieary of him
and naturallj-- shove off that Is leave
him to think It over as best he can Then
I must go out among tho class mjsclf
Generally the thieves know- - me and or
course I know them So I enter a sa ¬

loon or hang out with a Jollj- - hello
g ither the crowd about me and buy
drinks ror all In sight I am then a good
thing but I must drink what the thief
drinks be It whiskj or wine so that there
maj arise no suspicion in his mind Arter
several rounds manj-- of the thieves draw
off that Is leave the saloon leaving me
with a Tew Intimates Tor whom I have
been searching ir there Is a stranger In
the crowd as frequently happen 1 en-
quire

¬
about him and perhaps may learn

that he Is a wise one j et unknown to
mj- - rriends among the class Again if
the stranger is pointed out to me bj
friends as a student I know he Is j et
in training learning the handicraft of
the class and therefore not likely to
have turned a trick of any particular
size

After a while I tell my Intimates In
the class what J am after that there are
manj-- squeals meaning complaints
from the Dig Seventh Street stores Ave-
nue

¬
establishments or elsewhere an the

case maj-- be Frequentlj- - I describe tho
nature ot the squeals to them again
I ask them If thej-- can help me fill the
bill And many times 1 am given a tip
on the game

It is true that there are manj thieves
who would willlnglj make a holler tell
what thej-- know but they are afraid of
jou so jou must set the pace Thej-- are
afraid too of losing their graft that is
to be disowned bj their fellow crooks
should It become known that they had
peached These willing ones too will

stick bj- - jou if j ou do bj-- them but It
takes a careful pilot to steer the bark
through the meshes and rocks of slang
diplomacy into the harbor or success

r r ii Safest surest cure for
rLr BUIl SnI throat and lun- r trouW i Peooletrrai- -

Cniicrh Svriin1t-PctorPres-nb-

a v - r uuici- - stire resoles
Refuse substitutes Get DrBulls Cough SyniD

SPECIAL NOTICES

NOT1CK to my friendj and customers that fieorce
VV Taj lor u no longer in my emplov and I
Lave no connection whatever with anj- - other
earna e lioiue in the citv n MTr It I COtis
WEU Carnages and ilarn 2WJ 11th st nn
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ALL 10IUVTELHS of the District t Columbia of
ISI Im are respectfully lai lted to attend a
rcguUr roeetinic f the I C- - fcurriirors socu
tlon on MOND K M RC1I HTII AT 730 P JL
St JosephN Hall 5th and II st nw Arrangement
to celebrate the fortieth anniversary of their
being mustered in eD 2rS
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